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Approximately slxty
couples gllded through
purple and l-avendar set-
tings whlch were in keep-
ing with the 'tDeep Rrplert
theme of the 1961 Sentor
8a11, :

Muslc was provided by
tJte Starlighters uho fea-
tured drunmer Delbert
Blake, a three time state
winner.

Large abstract.muraLs
accented by tree silhou-
ettes lined two of t,l.e
glm walLs. TabLes lrere
set between Larrendar mo*
biles. the nai-n centers
of attractlon rere an
hour glass-shaped struo-
ture otrurry wlth multl-
colored lengths of yerr
and a ye1Lor moon parttaL-
ly covered ulth purple
clouds.

A statue of Our Lady
was enshrined by a modern-
tstic background. Bou--
quets of white and purple
mums flanked each stde.

Sister M. Barbara was
presented w'ith piirk car-
nations by senlor cl,ass
president, Jog Webb.

SCHOOIS SHARE

DfCfMB[.R PLAY

Seasonal decorationg
will enhance Brown Glrn on
the erenlng of December
19 when the tradttionaL
Christrnas enter*aimrant
ls schedrled to take Fee"

At present p).ans in-
clude representatl.on from
the comblned talente of
St. Thomas Grade Scho].
and the Academy" '

After the fall reci-
tals, Sister M. Jllphonsa
will begin work on the
Christmas mrsic.

IWC-DAY MEEI ruDs WIIH AWA RD

eritics r^refe on hand to
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SCHOCI. PIX

PLAT,VfD 5COtu
A photographer from

Dorian $tudlo of Spok ane
wiU. be here November 28
to take piotures of the
classes, schools clubs,
and tearns for the annual r

Boyo are astrced to wear
white otr f.ight-coLored
shlrts wlth ties and also
their school sweaters if
they own oneo

0ir1s are asked to
lrear the regu).ation blruse
wtth their uniforrn and to
avotd fussy hairdols.

?he compositJ-on and
pLace of, each plcture
wtlL be pooted. The co-
operation of each otndent
is errpected.

trThe Laureltr staff, and menbers of the Press CLub
returned from ttre llonors Luncheon of the Northwest
lligh School. Press Conference bearing a gol.d-seal.ed cer*
tificate. The p@err Judged at 0onaaga Unlversityp
had again plaeed second ln the rnimeographed nerrspaper
dlvioion rhich lncluded ltrashington, 0regon, Idaho, and
Montana.

The Conference coincided with the Universityts ?5th
Annlversary which provtded delegates with an onportun-
lty to atiend addtttonal symposlums, a part of the
Diamond Jubilee observance.

Writers, reporters, and
glve talks ahd dlssuss
material ranglng from
yearboolt layout to adqice
on edltorlal problems.

Co-editors Betty Fttch-
ner and },lary Tanguay re-
eeived the award for the
school.

The senior class has
chosen ltathy Burke and
Darrn 0 tDay to head the
te Coeur staff thie year.

Page make-up wiLl be
tn the hande of Joe lriebb,
Betty Fitchner, I(athy Mc-
Farland, and Nancy Kenck;
fodd Gustafson wl}1 spear-
head the sports section"

Bob Shively and Mary
Tanguay are in charge d
rrite-ups, while Don l,rEley
and Jim Thom oversee the
photography.

Claudla Dixon and Barb
Brooten will supervise
the advertistng;Mary Koep
and Judy Herlaa ui1l, take
schooL subscrlptioner

The staff is currently
most interested ln find-
ing a theme which can be
used throughout the book.



Ir{ TI-I I SPIRIT LT Tl.{T DAY
It ls November, early Nr.rvember. Al1. the leaves

have deserted the treesn The days are becomj-ng shorter
and coJder" Everyone is aware of the fact that winter
wil-I soon be upon us,

Already the stores are displaying Santa Claus and
?re ringing beIls. Your .purchases atie being wrapped
in Christmas paper and the radio is playing holidry
muslc. What has happened to Thanksgiving? It seems
that this custom, as old as our beloved country, is
being pushgd right off the calendar.

To some Thanksgiving may mean a few days off schooL
or work and a good turkey dinner. But this holiday re-
presents all that the founders of our land believed in,
America was founded with the spirit of freedom, the
spirit God intended for all rnen.

Surely if our forefathers thought enough to thank
our Creator for their blessings, we who have so many
blessings should find tj-me to be especially thankful
on this day.'

PRNTt-lIRS SHY "TI-I RrlK Y0U
We feel honored to pay tri-bute and express the gra-

titude of the Panthers to the Academy coaching staff
for the recently closed football sedsonr

These men, Coach Hare and his assistants Chet John-
son and Tom Kaner. sacrificed much tirne, a major item
in earning one_rs livelihood, for the rewards of a foot-
ball program"

Sometimes thdee rewards were getting co)-d feet and.
heartbreaking defeats, But inaybe the reward of know-
ing that the athletes r,rould go out into the world bet-
ter disclplined American citizens was the real object
of the g&rrror

I think all the players know well tlat their coaches
friendship did not end on the footbal). field orat
the end of the season..

A PAID POLITICAL ANhiOtjII MTr{T
0h, you luci<y, lucky people. Do you know what time

of year lt is? Do you realize that it is nearly Christ-
mas season agai-n? .l,nd do you have any inkling of what
that means? That means that you, yes )rou, are now in
the market for . . . CHRISTITIAS CARDS I .

Wonderful, beautiful Chri.stmas cards, Magnificentr,.
colossal Christmas cards , . . amazing, 'exciting, and
re).lgious Christmas cards like those on display near
the office*

A11 you have to do is 1ay dor,rn a little 1oot, a lit-
tle cash and theyrre aI1 yoursl Think of itJ Doesntt' it send your blood rushing and youi nerves tinglingl

Dontt let this opportunity--this once in a lifetime
. chance slip away. The Acade,rny is sponsoring this ele
..of religious cards for your convenience and obviously
, .to make a l-ittle profit, See your friendly dealer,

tl'_,'..,ernearc...
ldith the Senior Ball

just a memory, some of
the pre-danee comments re
herewith recorded:

le -Yc 'F {- -)t )+

BOYS: r'l^ifladdya mean dl.!Q
a tieket?rl
GfR:S: rilCause girls are
sodainty.., thatts*ry
the 4L.2! dinner.rt
BOYS: uf ive got a keen or-
sage a1I picked out -- it
was growing on a stump
out behind the barn.lr
GIRLS: rt1,',Ie1lr f lve got my
ticket, my formal, Dadts
car keys, and enough mon-
ey for the dinner. Now
if someone would just ask
n6 Ilrr.vaaa

BOYS: rr'[^,Ii1l I have to wear
shoes? tr

GIRIS: "I rd better not wear
my heels, or hetd have to
wear sti.ltslr?
BOYS: "If I wear shoes,
will I have b polish therPrr
GIRTS:t,f that clod doegtrt
hurry up and ask me, I In
going to quit carrying
his books.
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ALUAA\| I fvfiys s {i LLr

Kathleen Reisens;er t58
l irill be marrj-ed to Per:'y E.
'Morter at Our tad5" of
il;ourdes'.CathedraL, Sp,-' !-ane
on Novembet 25.

i Douglas Rarick thO is
basketball coach for St.

,Thomas teaml James 0tCon-
,,;.nelL t60 is coaching the

Academy Jalnrees and Dick
':Holzer t61 i,ri11 help Doug

Rariek,

Elarre, Fredrickson . t61
.,':?eceived honors at entrmoe
:.aL.' Maryv.rood Co11ege, She

.. rraa anpng.t&e lr.l+ girla in
:g: elass o.f J2O who receiled
such hono.rs.

. . Eleanor l{ul1er t$l tett
Coeur drAlene Septernber 1,
,to'tour. Europe and'wiIl be
home after ChristmaF.

.,..: }{ary De1l Barick 16} lsI vice-president of S.'N.E.A.
: at N.I.:J,C, this year.
.:-' ,

j':i Judy Anderson r51 is
vice-president of the Home

Economics Club at N.I.J.C.
-'sharon 0 tCormelL t6l . is
treasurer of the saine c1ub.

.Born to Mr. and Mrs,
ffiornas Kane-a tson, 

James
.A.rthur. . Mr. Kane t$[ is
teaching Speech and P. E.

" at',t_he .Academy..: ., ,

i

; Diane H,assier :61 arid
" Aithur Brgen were married
' at. $t. Georgers. Church in
i Post.Falls on Novelnber 11.

Sharon .Irons 161 was maid

ISTS,

sti t0ir |tEcl
0 Ltt cLtJ

TA L
Academyrs annual fa}l recital ll:iIl fe

ehorrrses br,r the Glee Club and. piano anrl
ture several

instrtarent so-
los by ttre music students. 

:

Under the ctrirectlon of Slster M. Alphonsa tkre Glee
Club will sing 'rBattle Hyrnn of the Republ-ictt, rrWonder-
fd, -r,{onderfu.l- Copen}ragenrr, rtloch Lomondtrr trsw'jlg Low,
Sweet Chari-ottt, ttSing r\11 Creationrr, and ttThe -rilalking

Song"rr I,[ari$n Roche and lriary Ann l,iertens selve ]as
acconpanists; Christine Mihelich will -eonduct.

?he orogram arralged by Sister H. Aloysia I,rill fur-
ther feature piano, tnrnpet, and flute solos b;,r Banbara
Brooten, J!'r Bomblno, ,I.{arTr lnn Mertens, Patsy Berrey,
Marllyn Roche, Christine Mihelichr., John Jaeger, Matt
Johnston, Judy Gehlen, lviarlan Strlvely, Jane Laufr Co1-
leen Sehloss, Ann Sonnichsen, Jeanette Hi1liard, and

WILF); iiocl iF Cl-l A N Dl- i: F)',,

Dt>,Ot\ At{[ (.,rFic F P..s,
The Sodality of Ogrlady reeently elected the fo1-

lor,ring officers to serl'e this fle€{r Don i,li-ley ?ra$
elected Prefeet; Pat Roehe, Viee-?refect; Kay Chandler,
.Secretary; Claudia. Dixon, Treasurer.,
. _ The'chairmen,of the various committees are Katty
licFarlant, OuF Lady,s; ILita Hultner, 'Catholic Litera-
tr:re; Eva l,efebrrr"e, l,rembership; Mary liqep, l,iissi-onsl
JoEllen i,leyerq, Vocations; Joe ldebb, .Publicity,

The Sodality, is a spiritual organization in which
the members furtlrer devoti-on to.Our Lady and receive
Holy Cornnunion on the second and fourth tri;ednesdays:of
the monthr

At presentrthe Sodality is pr"omoting ttre reci-tation
oI- t4e rosa{y each dgy during tE .no"on h-ouf, _ - _

ullv(; pntlA chfri?l
tV;l,A ll?i.tAY, [iAl?lcl'( Fl{?Sf Cfloef

,fn order for the financially ernbarrassed senigr$ to
meet the costs of their Senior BaLl and to give.$sne
ItHallowe r snsssrr s ch.aBce, to show off their, ingenui.ty
in costune designrngr & dance was .held on the last .day

lrlatching the ttgrarld.marchtr, it was di-ffieult for
the Sister judges to choose the most worttry, but there
was 1ittle opposition when Fred l4cliumayr..as the big
pumpkin, and Bob Rarick as some Roman hero .cashed in
on ttre flrst prize. , ,i,

Bill licFarland as a,countryr.girLi sf,rd ,,slberta Gar-
rick in an Indian eostune we.re the next qhoice. Mary
itiargaret Baker as a demtrtre.flanper Was. a mu.Etr as was
I(enny Koss struggling';to l*eep w"ithih his tuxedo. ':',

Dancing was: pnjoyed under .the proddlng emceeship of
Judi Dobroski.



JUNIORS CBSIRV E

U 5. DAY
United States Day was

obeerved for the first
ti-ne on Oetober 23 by the
Amerioan llistory class,

This speclal dry has
been set aside for Ameri*
cans to refl,ect on the
great advantages of Llv-
ing ln this countlTr.

fhe obsetrvance ra$
opened by the cLass with
the pledge of alJ.eglance
folLowed by reo5-tation of
the Prearnble to the Con-
stitutton, The program
oontlnued with .student,
essays on ttWhat America
llegrs to Me.rt

Some of the poiats
Iargely emphasiaed were
the . freedoms Americals
are blessed with, and the
material advantages of
].:Ltt:!!g_i{r ttrt s country.
ctAss HfAl{S
H/STORY LICT UR f

Becently Mr. Sugene
!fi.I}er, a 0oeur dtAlene
lawyer, visited lir, Mil-
helslerrs Americarr Govem-
ment cLass.

Mr. MiLLer gave a lec-
ture to the students on
the Constitution and the
history and present make-
up of the Suprene Court
of the ilnited $tates.

l4rr Mlllerts visit to
the school was at the re*
qrest of the Colu:nbian
$qulres.

cr Ass v tstrf D

lvlr. Bruce Palrner, a
Coeur dlAlone certlfied

public accountant, spoke
to the booldceeplng class
recently,

Mr. Palmerts talk
StfeSsed thg trwhyrsrt Of
bookkeeplng and the tmpor-
tance of posting refetr-
€IICOST

II'S A LL

IF{ Tt{T N AMI
$o often on the gfeat necessitlr known as teLevtsion,

Ire see that renol'med hero of the situation drama, the
private detecttve. Thts nut always wins his c&s€rrrrr
could lt be that the r,rlters are prejudiced?

The trouble is, houever, that we never hear anybhing
about our herots famlI;r, thus S.osing the homey touch
of these murder storie$. But wait,..herels the l.CIodol'rn
on Peter Gunnts famtly reported to nte by one of my con-
tact-e Ln thB underworLd.

l{ls father was popularly knom as Pop Gunn to his
closesbassociates. Good o1d Pete had a piotol packint
mama who knew him when he was a litt1e squirt-*Gunn.

His sister is knq!iln ae Brigitte*8.8, . Gunn, and the
youngest of his ft-,re brothers is Burp Gunn. The rnechan-
ic of the family.ts cal.led Grease Gunn, and the black
sheep of the family has been }olor,rn as Tomngr Gunn.

The only thtng I fear rotren telltng you this ls that
I might be sued for slarder by Peter 0unnrs lawyer who
can alrygs be seen wearlng a hat--Cap Gunn.

A|\lYOi\]E FOR TIN[lIS?
-- Christlne .lvllheLi ch

ifith the end of October comes the final footba.Ll
garrres of the seasons. In a few ueeks a neTAr basketbalJ.
Feason $'ilL start and famiLiar i,rords will once again be
heard fron the female cheerlng sectLon.

ttl,llrJr does he get that free throw?rt
ItHow come so-&ildrso got throrm out of the gane?tt
Theee guestioas only replace €quaIly ignorant state-

ments (according to the toys) rnade by these same eager
young followers of, high school" sports at the beginning
of footbalL season" By the tlme the average girl cm
figure out how a garre ts played, a new sport is replac-
ing lt and she forgets everything until the next yoar.

l^'1e11, gir1s, shalL we malce an al}-out effort to mem-
otrize those plays? Wtry bother, no self,-respecting
Acaderry Pep-Clubber shoul.d have to do argrthlng but
eheer our heroes on to victoryl

CONDOLU{CE
the-ffiffi!-alunnt

and students extend
slncere sympathy to
James &oche l3L and
Catherl-ne Roche t2lr on
the death of their
nother, and to Sister
Bedempta Mary (lgnes
Roehet6o)r Patrlck t6?
and l,larllyn Roche t63
on the death of thelr
gran&nothero

EAU DE UTAE

--Mary E, ?anguay

An essence of fragrance

My mom tn her gIoryr

Stronglly resembles

A fenaLe potpourrl.


